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MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 1848.
The Sentneky Flag.—Close of the
Second yehr, &e.

Election Retnrns.

profit by it ourselves, but that we de
sire to SCO old Kentucky fully and fairly
The prese-nt number (52) closes the unfettered from the galling chains of fed
second volume of this paper, since its cs- eral oppression, which have hitherto,
lablitfhnicnl in Flcnjiagsbui^, In Augurt, bound her.
Crittenden’s majority
But wo have digressed from our sub*
1546; and wc cannot permit the oppor
Lieut. Gormor—Helm
tunity to pass, without returning to its ject—we began this article with a view
Martin
call the attention of our readers to tho
patrons and friends our most profound
Heim’s meyority
and graieful acknowledgements fortho commencemeatofa new volume, and to
l?<7>rcsenhj/i«—Stewart,
w.,
many favors nJiich wo have received at solicit (heiraid in giving tho Flag amoro
Jvhnsou, d..
their hands, during the brief period of our extensive circulation. The new volume
commences wiili the issue of tho
acquaintance.
Stewart’s majority
number, and we do hope many active
U'lien wo look Lack and coi
Scrmte—Chiles, w., no opposition, 02S
the difGcullics whieli have been overcome, friends will take on interest in the matFor a Convention
1133
Weivisb to commence tho new year
For School Tax
and the apparently insurmountable
HAREISON-Complcie.
riurs which seemed to forbid the possibili with from 600 to 1000 now subscrilMrs,
For
Governor—Powell
ty of the porniaiicnt establishment ol a and we know they con bo had, wiili a lit
Crittenden
democratic paper in Northern Kentucky, tle exertion upon (he part of those who
wc are led to W'ondcr liow we iiavo suc« feel a deep and abiding interest iu the
Powell's majority
ccudcd so well, li is, indeed, a matter of j success of the cause wc advocate. TJie
Lieut. Gvtcrnor—Martin
»g
Heim
surprise to our political opponents,
• has found its way into tho remote
well as to mir friends, that a small dem parts of nearly all the wcslcni Stales, and
r.ianin's majority
we
cannot see why it should not be found
ocratic paper, established only two venrs
Htwesnileuivcs—Nowell, deni., 996;
in every county throughout Kentucky.
ago, in the whig State of Kentucky, should
Shawhan, d., 1066; Kawling, w., 682.
Democrats of Kentucky, will you not put
For a Convention
1368
have grown to llic present size of the
For School Tax
1148
Fl.10, and c.xtcndcd iU circulalion from forth your best efibrls one lime more, to
swell the list!
300 to 2000 copies, in so shori a period;
KrTho following aro all the returns
but it is nevertheless true, and if wo shall Tire cansc of Wlii^rgcry ta llinsou. which wc have receive up to the time of
iiK'Cl with the same cncourngcmcnl which
" whig
■
iseit]
The
papers of this
city talk about | going to press. Tho most of ihom
1ms thus fur been c.'::cnJcd to us, wc hope iho“apal!»y’’oftlic wbigs, in the Intel received by us through the Telegraph,
to lic able to do oven more limn has yet contest, being the cause of their disas-; and publisiicd in on extra ou Saturday
been accomplished. It is our aim to pro- (crons race last week, for Govornor.—■ njorning.
gress in making improvements upon onr They are a remarkably fr-r^elful pair
i-inrell.
1571 1018
paper nnd e.xtouding its circulalion, until of pr ps for tho whig pany, or they'-'|_®son,
1I0D 839 —
53
it slii’.l! not only be tho vcrgleit paper ini would recollect their boasting before tho j j
2409 3030 — S05
the Slate, hut kaec a more cilcnsite efr- olsction. liad they not a McClung, a' FayeUe,***
645 —
—
75
fuhtioti than avy other; and wiili the ns- Collins, 8
a P.ayne,
P.iyne, a Waller, a Con'
Conwrll, j Nicholas,
875
32
215
—
—
34
1 Brackea,
sisianco of such friends os wo Iiavo had, a Taylor, a Jenbrson, a BreodcD,a
1020
381
8
Jill, and some others, employed day and
the work can soon be accomplished.
892
642 167
As a proofoflUe ra/neof such a paper night upon tho stump, speechifying?—|

The maaivay ela-ves agaia—A
fight—oae man shot—re-csptsrc
of slaves. &c.

m
NO. 22.
Vka callaac Mortk.—&cc «ke PW
K* Ml
Notwithstanding the Democracy of
Northera Kentucky did not engage in Ae
coiatestfor Col. Powell as readily «• did
our friends in the Southern and middlo
portion of ilic Slate, it will be seen that
they hare ditcha^ their duty inok no
bly, by giving him a larger vote than bn
been given to any other democratic oaitdidate, and umring upon him the entire
strength of the party. In no county in
the State can our Riends boast of having
done belter than we of old Mason, doc
any two districts claim a la^r in
crease in the democratic vote, than the
6th and lOtli. They have done all that
expected, and a little snore; so that
Louisvill* and Green river irieDdf.
who scolded so wrathfully about our
course relative to Col. Jolinsen, cannot
ipbrnid us wUh dorilection from duty iii
the day and liour of battle; nor will they
charge us with having defeated our gal
lant leader, although at first we preferred
another man.

In our last we gave a hasty account
of the loss of a large number of slaves
from this and tho county of Fayette, and
hoped, at that time, to be able to present
all the particulars ere this; but liave been
disappointed. T! sro were, bowerer,
no c»o «-ni 11,0 Poper bo »M
about fifteen lost from Mason, and from
fifty to sixty from Fayette. Pursuit was
SS.,A5«»1 o,Po-‘M°«°'made, and the fugitives overtaken, near
the Ohio river, in the county of Bracken,
when a fight ensued between tho pursuers, led on by Gen. Lucius Desha, of
Harrison, and the blacks headeJ by n
white scoundrel, who h id agreed lo con
duct the sluves to a p'ace of »fety in
Ohio, for the sum of .on dollare a Load.
Col Ja«osI).™»“> lolo
In this fight one of fio pursu ng party
„f a.to lor thoCoixmonmolthor Ko„.
was shot through tho b >Jy, and bis recov
..ckv.too roignoil l.i. oCi.f! •„ J ootoor
ery was considered doub;fu!, hut wc
learned on Saturday tha; hopes of Ills re
.jvi’tltotbo is
Of ta,40to 50 ttoosona dolla.^
covery are now entomiticd. He was
Tkc traignnlion look plooo Ir/.re |ho
returned voluotoor named Charles
itolioo, b.l 1,U */olc«™. 1,00 boon
Fowler—was in the battle cfBuena Vistopto pioroonJ socrol iint.l omoo the
The Northern democracy have coverOne horso was killed, tho prop
erty of Joseph Duncan. From tiiirty to cd themselves with g!ory, ^ tho chivilJl,,.or<d«»t‘-"S“‘' I'ioknponllio
Ul „r ,1,0 wkig «irc-«-urkcr. about
fortyoftho slaves, loecihor with ihcir 'ccs and bold charge which they made
ftmikrort, orvoliiol, tvo .loU 1'“'“ = "«“>
loader,were arrested, a-.id are now iu |’•*PO“»*'e enemy; and although the foe hsa
Ihe Bracken and Harrism jails. Two.'>o^bocnontirely vanquished, we are eonwsay iu our ne.’ii.
olhcrs, wo learn, Imvo surrea lercd them, fident that tho ardor of our bnv« charapiMeeting at Clarksbiig.
Eclvcs, and are now in the Jai! in this ons has not been in the least dampened
We are n’qucstecl to state that J. M.
by the temporary repulse which basdriv.
city.
A!k-x.imlLT, Jvtq-. Iiae fi.nscitlcJ to odA friend at Kcutontown writes us-“I cn them back for the moment. They
Jr^-j a mcetln- ui‘ ihc Democracy to bo
Was present when the Court of Enquiry will again renew the conflict in dm PreatiJJ atClarksbur:*, Lewis Co., ou the 3J
trying him (the white man,) on yes-[idontial contest and nobly eontend with
Modblay in ibi*
‘‘
Couiiiy
tcrday;and It was with groat diflicuUythtiiradversarieslhrougboutilieciiapaign.
Court jiiy.
_____ ___
that tho by-standers could be kept from Tho result will tell oven belter than did
(15- lion. T. M.-n'CALFi!, of the U. S.
kiltittg him. He was sent on to Lexing- the vote of lost week; for, be it known
Sentilc, will I'Icwc accept our ihiinlta for
cracy is "progreettve,’* and
631
— 112 ton 10 ho further examined, and the i -i-llhM .
a ropy of the President's message, iti re
tolhodemocratic parly in NoilUern Ken AnU .vm nol Ike »o Iri-itcikly p.psrs Mmljtmory, 7” J
664
—
22 dunce ag-ainst him was very strong, lie | that our whig friends in dd Mason will
lation 10 the Jlcxican war.
032
is quite a small man, and passes liimsclf now boar witness of tho fact,
985 £6
tucky, it is only necessary to pebt the of the party consianily thundering forth i Harrison,
lion. lticn.iaD Fkekcu, oI the House,
458
for a Methodist preacher, llis name is
In no part of Kentucky are our friends
imparliul reader to tho vote of ilio North- something about the uiip.anilIclod ck.'Ab-j'^’oodford.
1334
ijiilso entitled to our most grateful tieDoyle, and was, some timo ago, solicit, more firmly united than in the North,
coimiics the present year, and as!: siasn which pervaded the county, ami j
1116
koowtcdgcineiils for sundry nnJ oft reing subscribers. In your county (M-iton,) nor can any county boast of a hotter orhim to compare it with that of 1844.— lliat overwhelming whig vote that would |
[.cait'd favors, iti the way of documents
be given? Aye, aud did not our friend, Boyle.
for books. IIo is intelligent, and ti e ganiauion than exists in old Mason; and
117
_
—
Cliambers exert the utmost powers of h:s | Jessamine,
witnesses say he encouraged the blacks to these fiicts and the general circulation
gigantic mind, and every muscle of ins Barren,
to rally and fire, at all times, when our of a democratic paper amongst the peo
Shelby,
6-’9
—
45
boys would come on them. The blacks ple. we attribute the gains which have
Kiaicuiocs—Th. editor of ll.o Mt. eortain-llio progroj. of dc.ootPtiiic prin- industrious body, in rallying the enlLa- Nelson,
600
—
—45
t-:ori':il5 \\lliglsouli.ian,-.r‘r-«,
ii> prr-poi-.Son 1a tl.n iiastic whlgs to the polls! Yes; and Anderson,
ell had rifle pistols or ux barreled re- been made over the vote of 1844. Let
—
297
21
—
-tie
»o
I
Af their nis- us then take now life and new eouiage!
uver ilic cleciion of a whig Rcprcsenla- jihigrccofiighiand knowledge which may more th.-in this, they hiA imporica viov. Uwcii,
—
388 138
tols, and they were in prime order.— AVe have done our whole duty in one
live, in a cc.unly which has been '‘‘hig , to pouj-gj ju upon the minds of the pco- Moorehcad, L. \V. ArJrcws, Billy Mar .Mercer,
Gallatin,
—
42
—
17
I have no doubt that all the blacks will struggle—let us again pm on the pant^ly
furviar-rpiist; aiivl where there has been \ j.j,.. g„j
„„ belter method of shall, Col. Doniphan, a Dutch editor
Bullitt.
—
6—86
be taken, os great exenious arc making ofwar and renew the confiiet fer the Presi*
a deiiKicralio gain since last year, not-; j,„pnning these blessings, than to rccom- from Cincinnati, Garreli Davis, \l'm. 0. Spencer,
—
4 34
dency! Wliat say you friends? Are
to do so.
every democrat, and honest and Smitli, P. Chambers, an l Heaven knows Scott,
—
60 154
wiibstauJing all the iuDuciico his li/iug'
—
412
—
73
“When they took Doyle (as he calls you ready? A tkosisand and eighteen
press has Iir.d on the minds of the [KSO-|
tolakc,poy for.andrrcd how many more whig orators to ke!p the Kenton,
—
376
—
79 himself,) last evening to Cyalhiaaa, freemen in Mason and the mountain Le
whlgs of Mason county *o get up a little Morg-dii,
pic. Should that paper bo sustained but some good democratic newspaper.
Jeflerson, 1208
1099
—
39
of the 1840 enthusiasm; but it all tvould i
thuroto put him in jail to keep him from gions of the North, answer, yes! Than
a ftw years in Mt. Sterling, as wc hope
We have seen tho benefits resulting
Boyle,
725
bciug killed, the cry was "Kill him!" up, boy 6, and at them! cry aloud fer Cam
u will, whiggery will not have an abid- from this course, and can say that wc ot do—the naiighiy *'Iwcofocos" would Larue,
105
208
"Shoot him!!" ‘‘5wr. him!!!" and sev and Buder, and the shouts and ibeir tnbII up that big vote, afior all this!
ing place in old Momgomcry. Tho cd- know, poiitieehj, ................................
__
Oldham,
—
63
43
ih.-il it is tho only plan
119
247
eral
hundred-surrounded tho jail, ond verbratioiM will, ere the 7th of NevemYes,
after
the
Herald
and
the
Eagle
iior cannot throw dust enough into tho;
j^viscU to refute llie thou679
Warrc’t, 1207
threatened to tear it down. The crowd ber, shako coondom to its centre, and
eyes of the wings of that county, by his |
falsehoods pul forth by the op- bad declared, lime and again, that whig Washington, 667
831
somewhat disperacd before I left, but roll back the tide of epprenion which
silly buasiing over a victory won by 3-i' position, and the most certain aud eflbet- cutiiusiasm was “boiling over,” ai-.d Dr. Daviess,
751
993
what was the result I am net able to say. now threatens to overwhelm you! Let
votes, to prevcm lliem from seeing that •
democrats, 'i'he people .Mofliu had said it was “raging like a Henderson,
—
I presume ilie defeat wish which they it never he said that the gallant North
852
ibcirnuiseissinking.andlhcirmajorily
vari-jus questions storm,” after every species of art and de Marion,
Logon,
1433
37-1
199*
mot will prevent tho Abolitionists from shrinks frem her duly or fears to tecs bor
ception
hod
been
brought
into
requisition,
"gron ing small by degrees, and bcauti- which spring up between the panics, and
Todd,
375
—
145
and liic Court house was made to thun
passing this way soon.”
foe!
fiilly lcs.i.”
there is no way of giving that iiglii
.McCracken, 368
315
—
der
with
applause,
over
die
glorious
and
This is about nil wo have been able to
Christian,
317
Tnxv CAXXOT Ckow!—Ifihe whlgs readily, nor with less expense, limn by logical speeches of orators of all grades,
hroiAKA. —In twenly-oDo ceonlie*
learn of the alTttir, Many of our ciiiaens
Di.npren,
127
— 133
liave Iriuinplied iu iheoleeiionofCrittcn- lukiiig some good .ind truth idling domonow told that Graera? Ajiathy Grernujt—.A correspondent says “Powell turned out iii pursuit, but from some hoard from, when the wbigs bad a ma.li-ii, lUosc of .Mohou county must fed that craiic paper—one that will fear!es«l;
Martin hove undoubtedly got a nia- cause or other they returned before join- jority of nineteen members last year, tba
had cun'inaud ol the wi-ig forces, and
they are entitled to very liillo of the g/o- tend for truth, justice and equal rights,
the county. Duyis,
1
doinocrat, is
jorily in ilic
ocrats huve now a majority of three.
would not loi them vole! What usage,
ing fiic other pursuers. AVo Ihiok how
elected to the l..cgialat
ry, on account ol it, a.s they have fallen aud at tho same time boldly charge upon
wluit a /earned omdusion! O, “tell it
ever, tbnt most of the sluves have been This is what we call a polUleal reeohtthe strong fortresses of the enemy.
Tid far short of doing what they cxpecto
Flcniiug
Connty
Erect!
tion;
and a few more Mrns will roll whignot in Calh, nor publish it in the streets”
apprehended, though we learn that a
If, instead of holding public meetings,
Below wc give the vote of Fleming, few made their escape to the Ohio shore. geryoutoftfacStale. Indiana wilt prove
They will certainly not boast1 iof ihe
ofdisirjil cities!
spending money in riding over the coun
the victory.
with which wo have been furnished by
work, or crow much
It b timo, in all ronscloncc, that the
ooratic throughout, as certain as
a corrcsjKindom. It shows a democrat Abolitionists of iho free States had ceas Chapman’s big rooster ever geste a eram:
leading men would devise sonic plan
ic gain of 43. That is doing first rate. ed to tamper with the rights and the prop Huzza for Chapman, and (he cAfeibeft loot
tliL-editorof the Herald to throw all li:s
erty of Kentuckians; and wo hope that
Tliu Pitialurgh Gazette a rabid Whig
to place a good democratic p.apor iu the
Hit the Old Coon onco more, boys, and tho fate of Doyle may tench others to
klimdorsupon the shoulders of hia tub,
paper
endorses
an
article
fiom
the
Ver“ThcUretes.'.budy
U I
hands of every man in the Stale, wbiggeyou will bring him lo Ibcground!
know that Kentucky is a dangerous soil ky, Mratched out lo <
viho is a more lad. This is ungenerous,
muot
Pbeenix,
a
Federal
ainlitionist
pa
ry would soou loao a footing in its strong
Criilendcu
1108
for Abolitionists to tnwdu^.
for wo bdiovo it is generally understood,
...,
_________
'^kteS
Powell
839
holds and democracy reign sovereign c' per from which wc copy the following,
The vote o! -Mssou eounly has IncRxised since match to Ike
.. VT-r.—k..
.1__
tlwih-j has more than one boy about tho
Kovombrr ceiifllef'-(lluaU;
lich may bo set down as one of ike
------- 269
•44 conutderably. The difference in tha result
ihc ascendant. Supposo, for Instance, whii
office who are much tmarler than himself.
Helm
1096
In .Muton tiow nod ihcu Is the rvsoU ef the exDocs iioi Uiat sound big, whan eocning
meetings of the dcnioci acy wore called in new, not one of the lost, wliig principles.
r, ot the demoenu, ud the exWe have nothbg to say to «inor editors,
Martin
811
from
a
man
of
Chambers’
calibre? It
■The
candidate
for
tW
Rarnburnors
every county throughout thcSiato, at which
------- ass
hawcTcr, until after they aTofullgroicii.
uouadastrange to bear eao tuTklng atKPUt
emphatically against tiio extension of
The vote has certainly increased,
resolutions should be pnssod that cvery
Blair
1035
slavery.
;ivery. So far he repc
represoi ts a whig
that increase has been in favor of (ho “the lifeless body of Locofoewm,” ia «
Lewis
962
SctAKXiis.—It is a little strange that
an present would subscribe and pay for principle,
■ ■ for
' ihetchlgsbareiuwaysslood
■
''.igsbi
inty that has juatpolled 192 votesmorD
.Alexander
863
Democrats, as may be seen by any one
diiringihe past Gubernatorial Canvass,
least one [>aper every year; and if any upon lliis ground,"
Sousley
873
who will look at facts. In 1844 the Uian usual, and still more strange doeeit
the ^Vlligs had from ten to twelve slump should net be able to do that, some of his
Here wc have one, ifnn : '/-ro, of the
Oarcorrc.T)ondont adds: “You see that Whig vote for Goveraor was 1571; tho sound In a State whore wbiggery issoeviorators iu the field in tho county of Ma- rich itoigbbors would do it for him, eve principles of Whiggery, opiu'.y avowed
the usual veto is ]>o1Icd, and we have present year it is pfoebely tho same num domly onthewanaoBit is in Sentabky.
BM.ngouist our friends K. II. Stanton ry man might soon be put in possession by a Whig editor, and wc havo no doubt
gained 43 votes. AVe have 840 as good ber lo a fraction, while the Domocralic Why, it is but recently that Uw Whigs
andW.T. Beul, and still Old Mason of more real and valuable information ou that the fellow has a “few m.>rc of the
democrats iu this county as ever werp.
vote in 1844 was 826, and thb year it is claimed a majority of 22,222inthe State,
railed upademocratjc gain of 192 voles. the subject of politics and all other mat same sort.” Wc alw.nys Lav. tail the
Both sides wvrkcd their utmost on Wed 1018, showing aDcmocraticgaioofl92! and nothing short of that would satteiy
Don": our whig friends feel a iiulc oshain- ters ol interest, than ho would bo able to Whigs and AboliliouisU were one aud
nesday, and not a man on either side was “Tho npaihy of tho whigs,,—O, fie!— them. Where is that majority now}—
tdofihU?
glean from all the slump speeches which tho same thing, and wo hope i-ar AVhig
left uncounted.”______________
AVliat produced this apathy? Wo know .Alas, for Chambers, it has fled from (he
Rxcoveev or Sbve-n Slaves.—Wo have boon delivered since tho day of Pen pn|«jrsof this city will ondorar the above
“Rsmembet that signal vHceost now will dl»- that it did exist, after the nomination of conflncsof tho “darkand bloody ground,’*
Icam tliut on Saturday losia negro woman tecost. Besido this, ho would save much paragraph? Woshallscc. Ilor.orbright, baarutn our Ucofoco o,-)?naeoia. and make the Taylor; but you know that every “stitf os did the great whig ralAuiuuta from
time and money in obtaining his ’ aowl- gentlemen! Say will you endorse, or sliuggifi la Naraalnr much easier—LegU.
ul the gang belonging to Messrs. Greattho county of Mason, never to rettini.*—
U will be time enough to creio after you kfxk” was mode to bow, and there was
edge from reading, instead of eccl mg af- condemn it!
iiousc and Strode, whieli nmawuy about
Talk about the “Ufelesa body ofLoeefo(er it at public mootings where speeches
got out of the woods. You aro badly not a whig veto lost to Crittenden in Old
one week previous, relumed to her mas
“If the WbiB vow ot.Miisou eo.iuty !i'w Iktea luisiakeu in supposing ihnl even "defeat" Mason. 1571 is the slandlngwhie vote, coisml” AYhy, there was never so
are made, from the foci that the loss of leUacad,
we have to Uuuik the editor of liio Meg,
much life and aniraaiion in it riace DeafA
ter, and gave infomiBlion which led to the
mark
it!
will
dishearten
the
Democrats—it
will
two daps labor is, in most eases, equiva t.»al it wwBot »W/../<aHrr”—We«tf.
recovery of six others—anoihor woman
faced demogc^ery had an existeBce,
Thank you friend! An increase of only induce them to work the harder
lent to die price of a paper. Wc mere
•■Tl.e Editor must huvelud th» Kentecky aud there always has been enough to
and fivechildrcn—malting seven in all.
ly drop those few desultory remarks for 193 will do very well; but if tho whig hereafter, and to keep working, until any Flee hla eye-”—WA'SAbout the some number aro yet unheard
Whiggeiy and its do-horta in
Or the Kentucky Whig, more likely,
the Gonsidsrmion of our friends in all' veto is not small enough to suit you noto, whig msjrrity which may exist, shall be
fruQu
almost ovory national contesU “The
parts of the Stale, in the hope that, as wo will make it M>af/er in course of time. overcome. Democrats are not lo bo dis as the souls of forty thousand such me
A Woman and two children, in addiTing
bnOMr,” «fWbigg.iri* »
O-tn-'t
bo
uncaey
friend;
wo'll
overcome
its
editor
could
dance
a
hornpipe
i
couraged
by
defeats,
especially
when
they desire to witness tho triumph ol doma very ftrir way to bo trailed in the dun
lion to Uic above, have since been lukcu,
tne Whig majority before you gel the these defeats arc occasiwod by reduced the point of a cambric noodle without inocralic principles, they will at
just now, we Uiinlt.
4ud returned to their owners. ■One or
desire'
Per/OJffc?—mind
’
ccmmodingeach
other!
mofvxHes,
about the good work; not that a
two iipgro men arc still at largo.

XI'S-tOT

1

Roll on theBaU.

Johnson been tho dcmocraac candidate,
the result would have been dHTeient; hut
LAL
LARAL
wo do say that it eouU not have hem
LARERAL
worse. His name and fame are a tower of
T,”'
Aduir,
LARBNER.4L
EAMCEI. riKE AND JoflS M. HELMS, Allen,
suongih, and under his banner, demo
nonuBTpw
LARENENERAL
tlMOCtATS—84.
354 652
Anderson,
crats, everywhere, would have put forth
LARENFAJENERAl,
Andersm—Edward Sherwood
1469 1819
Harrcn,
ihoir
Lost
c.vcnions;
and
tho
name
of
the
ROLYATAYLOR
He/A—John C. Mason.
176
Oath,
!L. T1
ROLYAYLOR
gganlic Criiloiiden would have boon lost
CaUwcll—Jtasa Stevons.
997 900
Peone,
EOLYLOR
Cempke//—William Roiley.
1116 600
in Iho glorious recollection of the honors
Rourbon,
UOIXJR
CorreH ami Cff//e<i»—'iliontas L. which cluster about the brow uf the
397 ,
786
Boyle,
ROR
Butler.
768
553
Bmckci),
vcr-to-lic-forgotleu
Hero
of
the
Tliamcs.
K
Graves—W.
M.
Cargill.
483 488
Bullitt,
Thai
Col.
Powoll
is
all
tliat
wo
would
Green—Fielding Vaughan.
777 857
Caldn-cll,
Grccnap—James W. Davis.
dcsirohimtobc, in talent, in person,
483
Curroll,
//arrieoK—John Shawhnn iiud Hugh roputmioii, in sound political faith, and in
1106
Christian,
Nvwoll.
1080
tM)AT.:.;::.ATr6PST IS. 1848. I Cln> he,
all «Hber respocla, we are free to admit.
//uri—William B. Thompson.
993
Demoentte PTruaia.
Duvicss,
Woadiniro an<l love tho man—no one can
Henrn—Edward Bassett.
For FrckidCHt.
490
lattill.
Having lost Kentucky, wq now <
Hnjdeins—Newton Headley.
npprociuu) him more higitly—none caji
D
1416
mcnco
rearing a Democratic Pyramid
Kenton—Ilcrnian J. Grosbcck.
DED
1108
lend him a more cordial sup|)orl i.: time
out of sucli Stales as havo already dis
Lckis—Nalhuiiiel R. Garland,
DBRED
Of Ulteblsan.
; Franklin,
898
to conic; hut we do believe that, under
il/ercer—William
Daviess.
.
tinguished
tlicmsolvcs
by
giving
demoDBRHRBD
ForVicePrcnidcnl.
Gtiiluttn,
the ciroumsiuncos.lho result would have
Monroe—John S Barlow.
488
DERBDBRED
Grayson,
cratic majorities at tho laio olcolions.
been diflerout had Col. John»n boon the
Oldham—James F. Wilson.
576 585
DEKBDNDERED
Green*
We begin with North Carolina, aud top
Otree—John W. Leonard.
1186 688
nomi HOC oftho Stale Convention in March
DBREDNENDERED
Hardin
Of Kentucky.
oiT
with
Iowa,
und
will
eoon
be
ablo
to
Vcndleton—James E. Reconlst.
838 985
Harrison,
DBREDNBRENbEREI)
last. AVe do not say this hccauso
Rco«-William Duvoll
pile up some twenty others. Tbe States
607 647
Hart,
DEREDNERBRENDBEED
think Col. Johnson is a heller or a more
Tny/or—Elias L. Barbee.
RO’bT.’ N. WICKLII-TE. OF Fatetie. Henderson,
683 736
dbrbdnbrburrbndered
worty man than Col. Powell, but because below hove all gone for tho domoorats;
Trlgg^Mhn T. Noe.
839 948
FRANCIS P. STONE, op Wai.-ce.
Homy,
DERBDNBRRUSURRRNDERCd
IOWA,
ITas/if«g/on—Thomas S. Grundy.
his namo and fame os a statesman and
716
rtSTRicT ELirross.
Hopkins,
DEREDNBRRURRENDERFJ)
MISSOURI.
1208
1st Distwct—ISA.aC BURNETT.
Joflbrson,
DEBEDNERRRBNDEREU
soldier are co-extensivo with the Union,
ILLINOIS,
Onrde£Mt,a^ its eanse.
658
Jessamine,
2d DisTRtcr—H. J. STITBIS.
DEREDNERENDESEU
and would have exerted an iufluouce over
INDIANA.
Tliai
wo
have
been
overwbolmod
and
418
Kontoo,
DBREDNENDERED
NORTH CAROLLNA,
dclbatcd in tho lalo contest is not sur Ilio niiuds of the people by far more pow
495 40U
Larue,
DEREDNDERBD
M.D,ST..CT-JA5rESW. STONE.
503 631
BRX2TC4 OVT THB BIO OXWl!
Lewis,
prising, when wo take into coiisidorauoa erful than tliat produeetl by tbe Cicero
DERBDERED
805 390
Lincoln,
nian
eloquence,
and
the
blaud
and
aflaDERERED
the c-vtmordinary exertions used by our
?SS;~.=iAMES CETniHE.
1433
DERED
ble dc]>onmc[)t of Col. Powell, whose
and
after
-Jio
struggle
2499 2030
8tl» Distbict—A. K. MARSHALL.
DED
aciiuainlnnce
with
tho
people
was
too
Never did the despera
1321 767
9th niSTiiicT-lAMl« W: MOORE. Madison,
lOih District—W.T.REIU.
tion of parly fooling slimulato men to limited to insure success.
.Marion,
But ilm eontesl is now over, and it is
Mason,
Godrescrl to every device and slraiogem,
dud, fte.
.Meade,
for tho purpose of saving a puny from useless to howail the result. Our Green
Mercer,
Tho excellent oocommodatioRs lo bs
River
friends
must
boar
tho
disgrace
of
defeat,
more
fully
than
in
tho
hue
GubSpimd ths Doemnentt and en- Monroe,
Huzza 1*07 Olfl Niortb €aro520
ernatorial canvass; nnd so grei
great were having faltered in tho coiitcsl nnd de liiin!».tiiolh«rliooii lurii- mot with at the Loe Ilouso in this city—
lighten the public mindl
6C4
673
Ilio fears of our exponentsI bcl
before ihc feating mir candidate, and the Louisville cd on liU b.'ick!««Lot Chap- tho amieblcnesB of its accomplislicd \U
Tliegeod work goes bravely oul! Nelson,
lady. Mrs. Goddard, and lUo poliie mtj
876
luaia Vrow!f
Nicholas,
Commillco
must
share
in
lltc
glory,
for
contest began, iliat they were under
PRICE REDUCED!
i!y demeanor of our fricnj
Oldham,
ths necessity of calling from tho Na having refused to consult tho wishes of No ono longer doubts the election of
Desiring to place iho Campaign Flag Owen,
Reid, tho dcmocmtic candidate for Gov- Cockerku., ore win ling golden opinions
Iho
people
in
l1»c
nomination.
Lot
them
tional
Senate
Chamber,
the
very
best
in the hands of every reader, Democrat Pendleton,
iblio, andtpreading
ernor;
and
the
Cincinnati
Daily
Comfrom
tho
t
repent DOW, «lii sack cloth and ashes”—
of whom they could boast—a
or Whig, we have concluded to reduce P<ila.ski,
tho fiimo oflhal justly celebrated Hotel in
It,
who, in point of talent nnd popularity, in future “show their faith by their merciai of tho ISili contains a lolcgrnthe suhecription price to the following
every direction. We find the folluving
pliic
despatch
whidi
seems
lo
seUlo
the
Iby,
works,”
and
all
may
yet
be
well!
stands second to no other, uot even the
low rates:
Simpsun,
notice of it in tlio Frankfort Yeoman, lui!
political complexion of the Lcgislati
groat ‘-EmlMdimciit” hiinsolf.
. Domoeraoy In Ohio.
For one copy until aiicr ilio Prcsidontiul Sponcer,
can assure our friend Tanner that lie vill
It runs thus:
With t..ich u candidate in the field, it
580
On Tuesilay wc attended a meeting
Taylor,*
SOcls.
Election,
realize his foiiJeit anticipatkins, in die
PuiLADELPfllA,
Aiig.
14th.
608
was but too evident that the democracy (held for the purpose ofi
For 4 copies,
do
do
81,00
North Carolina Election.—Full or way otfare, at nny lime ho may uImioi:
320 535
would have to work faithfully, unitedly, gates to a county convention,) at the partial returns have been received from
The Diunos, in all cases, to be nccom- Todd,
to slide down this way on tlie Tele$raji!i
376
and vigorously, if they hoped to succe«l; church, near Mr. Helms’ in Huntington nil but four counties, which generally
panied with the cash. This being a Warren,
1207 678
wire. Come on, old friciul; well meci
and that, witli all this, and tho advantage township. Brown county, and were pleas balance. Tho dcmuerals iiavo n iiiojur.
weekly paper, the above low rates
831
Washington,
you there! The Yeoman says:—
377
of having a noble and eloquent champion ed to witness the very best stige of feel iiy of two on joint ballot.
barely cover the expense of publicaiion, AVooJford,
friend wbo Iiai ncveral timra
Well done for Old Norlli! She has IT'^A
to lead them ou, the idea of
ing amongst our Ohio friends,
the “Lee House" in Moysrlllr, KeMufVr.
and we hope oar friends will bo active in
Rrsalhilt,
the favor of iis_whleh »•« inoal ehcrfal'-v
Kentucky oppoarod Uko a llerculoan seems to be righ. in old Brown, and been the ftrst lo repudiulo Tiiriorism.ond _iks
aiding ilscirculation. _______
coenniy
with—lo
sny. Itiul lie hna not Lnn! «
Carlof,
task, when we considered tho immense they promise a majority of one iAousand, wc hope she may bo the last lo surmt- Iwttrr Hotel In the West. He wurti a« Uk
Adjothinment op Congress, &c.—Both Clay,
tallois superior lo moat oftho fust vlati HiUdi
majority which was to bo overcome.— ■ over, for Col. Weller in October, and der.
• •
cilioa, nnd tho arretigemmu fram
Houses of Congress adjourned, she dir, Crittenden,
436
CampbL-il,
like majority for Cass and Butler in,
M,v .......... .-rs lo tho Ur ore coodue.-J *l.h
That bid place.
nl noon on Iho !4th inst. The President Edmonson,
good taste and elegance. MrA U*l833
dreds tuid thousands of demoenus in the November. They will give it, without, It wilt bo rcoicmborcd tliat Ins! s|iring elniilor
Jiitd, ho avows, li the very prinCTw* of lU-l
signed iho Oregon bill, and tho snmo is Garrard,
758
Stale, (of whom wa were one,) who be doubt, as that region is not laiulcd, lo Mr. Gutiibic, of the Louisville Commit koepers. Wlion wo pay mir Mnrsvtlte
now a law. Gen. Shields has been nom Grant,
lieved
lhat.a
victory
could
he
achieved
and
cxiont,
with
Taylorism
or
Van
Butee,
was
in
favor
of
sending
all
tho
JohU'
76
inated by tho President, nnd •■onfirmod Graves,
.euiaio ainongsi tnose camng memseivcs son dcinocrals to ii>ll, bocauso they re
the prffRont vMr. niid w*»n* 'Dirt
48
by the Senate, «o frovornor nf Orrenn "'rrcemio,
mox,
with a determination to contest every Democrats.
fused tr^ohey his mandate when ho bade
'hy aro a Lawyer niul n Doelor r<|«l K
Md other territorial odiccrs hare been Lawrcnco,
440 361
hichwaymsnt ftecQBse llioy bike
inch of ground with tho enemy. Tho
After the business of tho Rioeting was tijoiQ rqjccl Johuson, and givo in tiicir
appointed.
Livingslcni, 484 866
result has proven that we were over-san over, RIajob Wau. and R. U. Stanto-v, alleginnco to Col. Powoll. Circumstan monrg ou4.i/n«r li/r.^—lltraM.
808
Laurel,
Tho editor oftho Herald is a laa^<
guine, and that owing to the dirclociion of Esq., (the Inttcr of this city,) addressed ces afterwards transpired which made it
315
McCracken,
376
our souilicm friends, we have now to do- tho assembly in oWe, orgumentative, oud a matter of choice with the friends of —good friends, beware! We do w
These important questions have both Morgan,
know what physician ho Is striking «i.
Ohio,
jilore a defeat as humiliating as it has
cb to the satisfoc- Col. Johnson to support Col. Powell, and
been decided by a vote of the people, Union.
no
7
been sigual.
lion of all present; and, it is believed, this lliey did most manfully—giving to
ond Parados Imre li»i
nnd will soon bo roatler of Lcgii
•TBylor.sn y connlp furmed out of Gto<a. We rejoice, however, that this defeat
that all went homo rejoicing that they him tho largest democratic voto over anollior battle in Mexico, in which the
They have each been carrletl by hand
SENATORS ELECTED.
has
not
been
occasioned
by
any
supinehad
Bilendod^_______________
polled
in
Northern
Kentucky,
while
the
former
was
victorious.
Padro Jarauu
some majorities, and forthls wo fool abun 1st Diitrict—John Baker, democraL
ness or lethargy on the part of the North,
dantly thankful. We have over bccti
AsoTHEB explosion—CBEAR Loss OP Southnj most ogrcgiously. Now, was taken prison©, and shot, snJifio in
whore Iho late Johnson disafloction de UPE.—Tlie Cincinnati Commercial £
for this sin, on Ihc part of Guthrie, wo of surrection is DOW considered as cSecluilthe advocate ofbolU, and if wo havo lost 7fA District—\Vm. 1:
veloped itself most fully. Here, every
our Governor, we are not without conso m D(47ricl—William Barnoti, dem.
a dispatch from St. Loiiis, under daio the North do not prcsiimo to send any 1y suppressaJ.
District—Tbo. S. Sneed, whig.
has nobly discharged his duty, and
ono to that bad place; but if sending
lation in ilio result of tho late contest, os J0<A
August 14, which says:
Wtli
XOi DtsfricI—Goo.
Dafrici—Goo. W. Barbour, w
whig. feels that be has fully
CirJ. J. Baibke. E«»., hns withdravB
wo wore about the first to rniso a voice .4iA Disfriel—John Cofor, whig.
Tho steamboat Edword Bates collaps there was to bo a punishment for/mViag
from the Dnuvillc Tribune. Mr. Zimsucl^
manner
as
to
satisfy
tho
world
in
in favor of a convention forConstitutional 82d Disinet—Cyreoua Wailo, whig.
ed a flue near Hemburg, Illinois, yester to do duty in Ike late canvass, no ouo will
inorman remains in charge of it
0
fault
of
histhat
the
defeat
has
boon
84/A
Di's/rfc/-John
P.
Bruce,
whig.
presume
to
sny
tliat
Gullirio
and
his
Eelorm.
day morning, killing fifty of tho deck
28/A Dis/fie/—Ovotion P. Hogan, dem, Never did i
passengers and crow. The dead wore Green River fricuJs do uot merit the Gen.Tsyior
Oi^Wo learn that a splendid National 33d D/s/rie/—Waller Chilos, whig.
than did those of tlio North in llie taio
raiscirixs—[CommonwMlihFlag is to float fram tho top of the lower REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED. struggle; and whatever roosons may be buried at llombu^, and the wounded
Will you please tell us at whr.t ti<w
brought to ihis city.
CirWo had a flying visit from brother
ing tal(^ph mast which stands at ilie
assigned by our Southern friends
tho above grand discovery 'ws msds?BArr«-W™C.*'Vhilsctt
Iiul
L.
P.
corner of the Leo House, tho cost of
« or Use Stan- Smitu, of tho Georgetown, Ohio, Stan Was it br/orr. he recommended the
cause of the disaster, they cannot put it Fnrllicr pn
dard, on Monilny last, who seemed to be
F«de.
which has been made up by the coiilribu- Crooslmw.
domi against us, that it was occasioned
Boone—WilWam M. Murphy.
Fowler, tlio volunteer who was shot in fine health and spirits, and gave us tlio bloodhounds in Forida.or s.oce Iw
lions of our cllizons. It will bo
H0urAcm—Williaif W. AleSi;andurond by the Johnson disafloction in tho North!
has proved himselfto
nainent to the diy, and must cheer tho Douglass P. Lewie
Hod Iho democracy of this region fail by the runaway slaves lost week is dead, most flattering account of Demoermio skull breaker, teaman and ekild ihn'-r d
•Addison A.
Anderson.
Boii7e—Addison
A..............
licartofcvory patriot who locdca upon it.
ed to como up manfully to the work- andtke aullioritics of Harrison and Brack prospects in that noblo State. Ma.SHiTii theagel Do toll us, Mr. Finnell!
Hmctcji—William
W.
Best,
was a member of the last Ohio LogislnThe old flag which now flies there is to
hod they once faltered or proved recreant en couutics have demanded all the
Carei^llirora Th.imas.
come down to make way for the new
Resignation op the Tbeascrct «
CAri*/f«n—Daniel H. Harrison and to themselves—had they failed to give away negroes, which were apprehended turo, and is again ncandkluto for iioinir.- Kentucky
.—ntniuRKoDBPALCATiov.-i
oitc. Huzza for the Stars and strijKss,
McLoraing.
their entire strength to Powell and Mar ill those couiiiies, to put them upon their ation, before the County Convention of
trial, for being principals or accessories Brown. Wo sincerely hope ho may re- will be scon by his letter »d(lre»';'^
the world overt
tin,
or
Buficred
tlic
poll
hooks
to
be
minus
the Governor, in this paper, tiin>
l
w
in
tho
murder.
Sovcnil
of
them
have
ceivejt,
for
we
have
every
confidence
in
O^Amongsi llio inlorcsliiig matter in
EMI and OwsleySidncy M. IWnes. a single vole, wo should then havo bdlev- ol ready been taken in custody by the his ability and political integrity; and James Davidson has resigned the o.^
ofTreosureroflho State. Indu=poaa“
our paper of to-day, will be found several
Fayette—George Robertson and Rich- cdthat tho Joluison demonstration had
been the cause of it, and blamed ourself oilicers. and Dotle, the loader, will be besides, no member, who hns so well dis
articles worthy uftiic readers paxlicular
attention. Do not ihorw the paper aside ‘‘‘^FfeiSg^'wiUiam W. Blair nnd Rob nnd friends accordingly; but as it is, wo taken back there to be tried also. Tho charged his duty, should be proscribed
1 rjoice that the inglorious defeat lias been history of OovLB, as given in the Lexing- until after ho may have served at least
unlit after you Imve road iho srleeled as *^"^Frani7/ii—Joi.n A. Holton.
Atlas, shows him to be a nefarious two terms.
'>ocasioned by others—by those, too, who
rnor asks the appointm^i
.
well as tho editorial articles.
Garrard—Lamyoue Dunlop.
I
:-3viled and abused us for contending for vllIaiDtand, no doubt, he richly merits tCTMoDlesmery b wbi;; beyond tin peoMbitGrcysoBWillinm
L.
Conklin.
^
_
Tlie Tel<«rapli7
the
halter, from the foot tU« he has boon lly of doubt. That fbet being BOW cotobliilwd.
liancerl:
and
OAio—Elisha
M.
Ford.
'.‘lull wo honestly believed to be right, in
Mb. Jambs M. Todd, of Vanceburg.
let
ns
blwf
to
incresoo
our
mpjorlty
from
yoor
y
should
bo
found
near
correct,^
engaged
in
all
sorts
of
rascality,
for
some
Hardin—William D. Vcriross and irging tho cloimsof tlicilli
toyoM."—Sy.lfAir.
hasjustooroplotod iwn
Thomas M. Swan.
linsi what appeared at tlio time to limopast. lie lias been guiUydfswindYes, she is isAig, and has boon so for
each two hundred feet high, (one on
Henderson—i'houm Towles, Jr.
injudicious selection, made in open liDg,BlcaIing, and sellingfree negroes, os years before you put foot within her bor falcatioQ of forty or fifty
each side oftho river) for tho use of tho
Jr/srsoH—Joshua F. Speed awl Rob
v: daliou of ilte known wishes of ths peo well as oi stealing s\atas,
ders, Bobby; but os you have given ns a
Telegraph company, and on Tuesday ert N. Miller.
.Tessamine—John M. Reynolds.
ple.
last the wires were extended from the
ttirDnArros, the aegro stealer, who democraiio gain of 33, the first year of
AiiM and H«r/an—William Wor
We were told by our southern frionds has been charged with abducting slavek yourlabon, we have every reason lobetop of the one in this city, to that of the
fMrue—Jesso II. Rodman.
that they would send Col. Powell across from Washington City, and vicinity, has liovo that you will overcome the remain
other on tho Ohio shore; and we shall
Li'tcvJn—Tliomos W. Napier.
Green river with a stoetping majority. boon found gniHy, and will bo punished ing M before August next You are in
Lieiegs/oR—William G. Gordon.
now soon bo in momentary communica
Lo..-an—Abert G. Rlioa and Presley We believed it; and in such an event, to the full extent of the law. He de- fiur way to kill off Whiggery in that 1840, (ho reason for
tion with Cincinnati, as well os daily
did not hositate to boUevo that he would
county, and in return Wbiggory will
communication by our excellent Packtu. U. E.ving.
' •
Pope, Gwynn be elected. We wore told that tbe en- servos it.
kill off.lho “ ITAig*” so there will bo two
Tiioto are two wires extended from tho
Credclitt.—n»e editor of the Uwald musMCPS abated about the Mune
Telegraphofficoiailiis j.Iacoacross thoj “^aXon—WaiwStaultandCyras thusiasm in his favor
iry part of the State except the North; gives his rcodera ns a leader \rt his paper
river, and about one and a half miles on Turner.
bclicvina this,
this. too,
too. w.)
w.» but Isbored of M’odnesday last, nn old and etale an- O^Tho villiao calling Kimeelf Dotle, it was supposed tho bond wos
and,I. believing
tirfiOUio side, wore they braodi-tiio
Hanon-Jemeph M. Bownwn.
who is now in the Lexington jail for hav with them on it. As soon “ ' ® i
one leading toCindnnaU, the other
^ the harder to swell the tide in his fcvor ecdoto, which has been forty thousand ing induced the slaves to run away from ernor karnod the facts stiued.
here. The result tells wliat tw have done, times repeated. Some one has doubtless
West Union, Portsmouth, iic., up the |
that city last week, was not long since in an order that until every ‘■‘"’S
imposed
it
upon
him
as
original,
and
he
and
what
our
Green
Rivor
ft-iendshave
right, tbe Auditors were no
.
river. Both linos will bo in operation | Jlfm/gonirry—Madison Stewart.
jail nl Frankfort for thefi. He was resooo,and Maysvillowilllhononjoyovcryl JVc/soh—B. Rowan Hardin and Geo not performed. Col. Powell is bomon. seems to enj^ it as much as though be ' leased, however, upon the plea of inssw- iSeJniae Col. Davidson «
“e learn that Col. I^tbs
•elf A auti
author of U. fitiange
and beaten by those who promised to do was himself
tfy; but,we presunM, a simils? plea will has been .pointed to fill the
what
cfodidij^piU
do
for
some
men’s
■most for him!
—Kentael^ Yemaa.
, be unavailing in this ensr.
1 We will not say now, that bad Col. brains!
coBipass.
Magruder.
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Simpsm—William II. Eubank.
Spencer—Mark E. Houston.
1W—Henry 6. Bibb.
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DfiMOCRACrS FLAO.
shen yours ofUio 27lhs as placed iit my lilteo will show, to loy only a fouiiJa- llio rights, powers, and authorities of the ruption, whlchl knewtoexiaisomowlicre
imnds, enclosing to
. a
.. copy of ____
in the government, with n strong oml pat
M:
ion for proceeding, on my own. res|(on- States;
Goggiu’s speech, i had seen limt spooeb sibily,
That W had sustained the vetoes of riotic passion—It was a fervid passion.— tVbiletbnbuk UutiiaubayiBgfut.
inv<
.. to inquire
nquire into and investigato
liie
ihe day beforo.
have but two mails truth or falsehood of the charges named President Polk, in opposition lo the re* If I wronged any man, it was aitribiila0’«r tbe tea like s mouatsla bird!
ik on this peninsula, aud 1 received in my oath. Thatoathitsclfdidiiotand ncwal of a grand aud unconslitulionai hlotoaloveofcoiintryulone. Thorowas Lei it reel on tbu bnaet Of the |torieu tut.
n week
5e“'of!i"‘'S“u.o™° convclion
the lutclligcncer of Iho S7ih of July on docs not purport to verify the truth <
system of internal improvements, paniol continual excitement—contrary to what
onl.............................. Woducaday last, tho Sd instant. By Uie falsehood of those charges. I know, i
its application, and wasteful ol the pub- Mr. Gog^n says—.in the committee of
itlwriiDoa onkaiUTsry
investigation., llioiigli I eommiutdod
same mail, souih, came iho RicUincir I my own knowledge, nothing about their
for K bmUieii a calm la that tender light
my teihpcrlhcfc, os llio
Enquirer of the 28th ult. 1
truth or falsehood. I spoke of my belief
‘nirougli the skyward mUot’e eye,
at voted, toe, at the close •
or rather uovee read the “Whig” when I only, on the Information of others, and power oflhe veto, os well as every other full-well,, aitd
WbSlehe looks on Fewe as
Medw bright
iroccedinga, I felt very sirongly.do sec it. Private letters, Itowi
•.Mid Uio .Un and stripes en Ughrthe oath which I tci>k vouched only that purl oflhe constitution, as binding and in i our proci
11 ■peaks lo tbe kaart of kb mooBlnla hMae,
idoaUbyir
,11 bo Blows at
full force until tho constitution shall
ihc mail boforo, on Simduy lost, wurncil which belief and information would ]ui
WbereiaaBiet itloBgahaUwBVs,
changed in the modts prescribed by hself; rtintlngly. I cared not wbomihoystruck. And
(tie that there was to be a ‘‘thunderbolt, fy, ami called ujion the committee to
knows dial his seas ue 0«e if they sous—
aud makes no pony pledges to suspend I know not now that they struck the lru<
us tliu Enquirer suys, hurled at iny de quire into the muUi.-rs alleged, uiiJ to
If dead, ia a fnunu’s grmre.
voted heud, Iron] the report wltfcli I had
irl thereon. Su'h was (he sole mtcut iUcoxcrcL-tcsofanyoneof the conslitu* culprits. The iuvesiigalion, .1 repeat
:ional powers for the liino be might bo was uever had. I cannot bldmo Lewu
mude in the 2J session of the S4ili Conid elTcct of ih<
Tito cominiltce did not deem the sped- elected, and especially not to suspt
ipendlhc Cass for thaU Since then, he was con Forthe beavaos will glow with a waiiasr £m.
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DROPS, at $( per vial, aecompaaled by a writ
When Butler charged «l .Moaloreycd
upon
me,
us
upon
ollicrs.
olUt
foi
thanks'for tho distinguished houor they
ten direction, which. If followed, onoot two vi
<!onJucl free from all past personaland po- plus in ths treasury, tho inflated Sutc of
ion»
of
nairt'
iiavc dune mo.
ols will besoflicUol lo care any form of interthe currency up to 1837. the known want ...i! fiorco die conflict In that bonr.
i;id
with
a
solemn
and
liliea!
prujudicc.s,
i/yUesamo c myhriirf in the tnilh of
mittcDt fever peeullnr to Kcntnck^ Alio, bla
WiUiliigb regard,
of morality mid of public virtue among Incessant I'ell the leaden shower.
conscientious
sense
of
wiml
was
duo
to
my
But not B m«Q wm seen to cower,
iho same, on «inth. Thus I canto to be
I remain truly vour friend.
Mr.
Van
Buren’s
subordinate
partisans,
own polilicol failli, .'tnd to tho best inter
■worn. 'J’ltc projiositioii 1 rcgnrdcrt
WM. O. BUTLER.
Mej. Geo. W. WilllBtnh Senator feem Bearests of our country, according to its to- and lo the universally prevalent idea that
.-xlremely intuiting iiiid oflensivo
Ili.n. ASBBBW Stevixvso.'T,
General Jackson’s power and pouuluriiy
bon: Chotlu TalbuU and Rtobud H. Hanaw;
:c]>rcscnlalivc, and il was certainly v
w-0|.l on liui Northern bayouei.
Rrnrerentativea from taid coanty; laaae Vt
J’resT of lUo Dcinoi:ruliu Conveutio
Puliilcally. I was u sll assured that Gcii could protect and shiold any and every
By Builer lodat.Moutercy.
jxciling in its efibet upon l!io comniiUoe.
Wood and J. II. Johneon, Frauhfert; and tho
abuse of public trust. Lewis Cass be
Hbz:b! hn&u! &c. .
ciiisoaa gederatly of Parts. Kv
From tlie Wu»liInt!(ou Daily Uiiloa.
But 1 determined that investigation and Cass is iu favor of/i .e trade;
April 12.194f(-4» _________________
Tiiai he is oppoic' to a protective ta longed to tho ndininistratioiis of JackFon
qiiiry should ]>rocccd, and 1 sulmiitled
Another Oiia Spiked!
and Van Buren, and he came hi for his With shining lanrels on hie brow,
Achlev6d.iK-=Jt every soldier how—
A lUie chance Rn Sa^ialu!! .
We liauon lolny bolbro our readers .. take the oath that 1 believed there was
Thai he is opposed to breaking up ihi share of tlw- oliloquy of litis stale of'
TbecUief returns In triumph now.
good ground for both investigatiou and
AWING to our heavy aalos ta March sm bovo
'
riiption.
Whether
he
deserved
this
rrcmteilandbailloftsy:
the i;.l!uwiiig manly and eloquent lotto
great land system of 1787. and lo squau
\J found it necessary temakeaSscoxBSiarre
inquiry.
not, has never. I was obliged to confess, His sword has found a welcotne sheath,
laroBTATtos. which we will commence receiv
of Mr. Wise. It refutes llic charge
Many and sorious charges werobrought dcring the proceeds of tlic sole of our ricli been duly investigaiod.
HU
footsteps
seek
hts
oailro
heath,
Facts, vc
ing early in May, and as wo are desireas ofre-.
Aud wo’ll bestow a civic wreath
against Gen. Cass which some of llic hy persons of all descipiions against cxccii- iiihcritanco of nalioi ul real estate for strong, compel me lo doubt and loacqi
Oq him who charged at Monterey.
li ve office, and among the rest Gen. Casa. mere local and party purposes of clccwhip have drawn from that gcnllcc
Such men as Edward ilanuegait (ii
Huaca! buzu! Ac.
greater IndncemeBte to bayon than tan he tiad
The nature of iliosc brouglu against him
Senator
from
Indiana)
.-uid
Gorham
former impressions.
We recommend
eieewhere.
Thal Iw is oppose' In a public debt,
may be scon by the declaration which 1
I’arks (now consul of the United Stales With Coat and Butler, true and Uiod,
r~fi~»ritt/oagwtot
tho cominunicalion, for various reasons, made under oath. Iwaacbairman oftho and to creating any i.eccssiiy for it;
Th* ship of State will bravely ride
rh as GINCnAMS, L.AWNS. BAREGES.
That ho is opposed to the banking sys at Rio do Janeiro) were on the same com lo Uiumph o'er the buoyant tide.
>0 the ailcnrionofour readers:
committee, and an opposMon membe; ,
miuec with mu in 1830 and 1837. TI.ey
SATINS,
dic rfl 1» “'•U— rndTcoi'
ITINS, ?»..
ofcourse, mostof tho cmrgCB alleged tem of finance, and for sepun#|)»g-lhe are honoralilc men, and they have ever
fore effend In
Ibeyf’Snmnwrw
Olny, (Near Onanoock.)
against the officers oftho Eeculive were public credit from pri .ate, and the'pub maintained, os they did at fine time main
lic
nioiiey
from
all
private
corporations
.Accomaccounty, (Va.) Aiig. 3, 4848.
submiilcd by. statements to roe. Some
tain,
Utai
Lewis
Cass
at
least
was
inno
euse win he redoead eo ao to
And
he
who
fcught
at
Monterey.
To tAe Edilot of the Union:
of those sialcmcms miido an impression and speculations in trade ;
cent
and
upright.
Tho
charges
iu
which
For
Casa
and
UaUer
retse
tbo
shout.
That ho is opposed to making the fed
Dxab Sik: I was in the act of writing OR my mind, and induced a sincere boIn freodoia’s fight who led lb. way.
I believed, were never matured and nev
to the editors of the Richmond Enquirer lief in Ihe truth of some of tbe charges. eral government a splendid powoi
For (taodom’j sobs wbo faced the gans.
ibsorb'ing all domestic
af- er brought to proper proof and trial. I
domes
W'treB Butlercharg-d at Menter*^.
upon the subjool of my oath before the But the real intcntlon'Oadlrue efleot of tralizing and absorbing
• ■ «g ipto insignificance am conscious now that I pursued ihecorCommittee of Investigation in 1836-*37, inv oath was, as (he jpumnt of tlic corn-
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about 4,S83 men will be required to com
p’ete tho ealablishmcnt, being 11,883
men when full. But if the maximum
o^anlxation, as now authorized by tnw,
of ICO privates per company, be coulinuc(i, the dcffcicQcy in the number of en
listed men would bo increased to tO.S-12,
the mnxunura strunth upon this basis be
ing 17,742.
Hospocifully submillcd;
R. JONES.
All Glory and Honor to old Slorganl
Adjutant General.
Cdd Morgan conK-s in ivith a majority
Hot. AV. L. Marcv,
o( S76 for Powell and a still heavier
Seeretarp of War.
tjfe home c> iht majority for Marlin. That is the way
brave!”
A New
Tho Kow York ExpMW h
the North docs up doughfaced whiggery!
christened the free Soil men, the Bufftlo,
TJtcse Johnson democrats, like old Te- rrom tho r»ct tlmt Uiey hold ihvirCouA-cBtii
Keep it before the People!
Baffalo.-{llerald.
•' Tiiopon A Wbio, I DC. sot stasd irear. cumseh himself, know as little about
.19 A PARTJZAS, I SHALL
SPEAK WITH surrendering as Gen. Taylor, and
THE PBEEDOJt OP HISTOBY. 1 HAV13 NO give tho enemy as much grape as did forthey arc a mid herd at best, and some
SYMP.^TIIY WITH TUELATE OUT
the bravo Capt. Bragg. Well done lor what disposed to hook negroes,
CBV -AGAINST PRESIDENT POLK
tltink, however, that a few mules mid
AS BRINGING ON TIMS WAR. I old Morgan!
Jacks have broken into the pen to mix
3HALL BO THE PeESIPEST TEE jrSTlCE TO The Bisodc l«iaud l.cgiKlatar« mn
with the bonted. animals.
SAY THAT IK ALL -MEXICO, I SEVEH HEAUP
Slavery.
THE FIRST MAS ALLEGE THE SIARCII OF GeS.
FonJu- Fliff.
As many of our renders arc deqtly in
TaTLOR to THE HlO GrASOE, A9 THAT
Great Sfeeting proposed conceznCAV’sa OF OFFENCE. OR OP THE AVaB."— terested in the subject of Slavery, avc shall
ing tiie Mexican war.
Speech of Cassius M. Clap at Riehmotid. aim lo keep them advised of the differ Parip meetings on the Mexican war ijnesent movements going funvarJ, in rela
lion should be discontinued, and eonventioM indiseriminatclt/ had of both
tion to it, in different parU of the Union,
political parlies.
that they mny bo prepared lo art u|v>n it
'wsBimWAT, AUGUST 1.6.
One to bo hold at Cimmnali, or Cov
Avlicuovcr the question mny be seriously
The ElectioD.»Beat but uv( con* brought before the Congress of the Uni ington, of as many farmers, mecliniiics.
mcrcimDis, tluclors, lawyers aud clergy
qnercil-WlitppeAl, but not di«*
ted Stat,
re wdling to devote a few days to
bcartcned!**Northcrn Kcntncky
passed by lltcir country’s welfare, would enligiiton
Tho
rorevcrlt
the
people, and mulcc Congress fuel the
From the following diai>ft1-:h rceciAod tho Rhode Island Legisluturc, has been
projirieiy ufdecidingnl an curly day the
ai lUis office by Telegraph noiu Frank transmitted to us, by (he Hon. Ricu.acd all-absorbing quesliou whether the Mexfori, on Saturday last, U Avill lo seen ihm FsE.Nni, -M. C., from Avhich it will be
caii war is right or wrong on our part.
Religion or slavery should not be de
Ihc cueiny has triumphed in Kcnlucky. lli.tt “little Shodp" is making hciself
Contrary to our espcelationa the South, very busy in a matter in Avhich sho enn lated, or even named in coiivciilion, as
lubjeclsof
(ii.spute. If wo conllnut'parcm portion of tbo State fuilccl touuitd have HuIe or uo iutcr^-st. aside irom a dis
y meetings, us wc Imvc on siiljccis of
Ool. Powell ucroH Green river with that position to keep lip nn e.x'.-ilcmcnt, Nn cleecions for a few years past, we shall
SAvcoping majority promised, and wo are good con ever come out of that aboinina- only make the impression deeper mid
blo hole of Federalism:—stronger for or nguiii.il the war. .And
consequently dofoalod, though i
one who lias nut attended a barbcaic or
qiicrcd.
Is Ge-Nebal Assembly, >
addressed ap;' lie meeting on politics for
j\IopSe*sion,A. 1). 1C4C. - 1
The Jisj)atch runs as follows, since
Rcsolecd bp the General .Issemllp
.dssembfp of fourteen years—who has scan-cly mken
which nothing of interest has been re
sides except lo vole—invites the editors
the Slate of llhvle
Island,
Tlmt our S
......................o/le
Island,
ThntourSonceived;
ators and Rcpresenialivcs in Congress bo to iuci tho public pulse whether such cun“Fuaskfort, -Aug. 12,184C.
requested lo urge upon iheir respective vcntiiiu of wise meu, from lioih sides of
For ti.A.M't PtKE:
bodies immediately, ami upon all suita- tbo river, and fi-oiu every city uii-J tow::
Fortj’-lhroo counrios olTiory in -.n the Oiiio, will ffot take among tho peo.
eiallv heard rroin.Ciiltcndon's gain lOai. the District of Culumbio; or. if in the pic as calculated lo do good. A meetTho'No,-ih gaining for Powell; tho South opiuion of our Senators luul Rppresenta- ing of patriot.^ willing to «iflbr up life,
givinc large gains lor Crittenden. Ilia lives, such a course would be uitconsti- diaraciur, and foiluitc, for their country
majority os stated yesterday from 5 lo tulional or impracticable, then to urge —where no gcnilemap would indulge iu
7000.
AV. T.”
upon th'iir icspeclivo botlirs the iinmo- doclamuliun, or throw in os a firc-br.tnd,
From Uie above it will bo seen that dime reimival of the rent of government r.-ligion or slavery lo divert Ihc attention
from the question, wliethcr the war is
while (ho North lias nobly conic np to of (ho United States within the limits of
right or tcrongl
Ibo work and given the gallant PiavcII some ofllic free Stales of the Union.
M'ill you Sturt the ball, and seo how
Itesoleed, That his e.xcdicncy llic gov
increased democratic majorities, (he South ernor bo requested to transmit a copy of it will roll among your brethren of the
OLD M-tSON.
has suffered tho enemy to carry ilioir these resulations to enoh of mir Senators p-.css?
strong fortress by storm. Perhaps they and ilepresentiitiAVs in Congress with the
Jackson, DrcatUitl Co., Kj'.
nest tlmt they will present them to
had ao Johnson democrats in that region*
August 6tb, 1U4G.
Senate ami House of Representatives
or no “disorganising" Flags to ruin the
Messrs. I’tkc Sc IIiilms:
of tho United States.
prospects of the democratic candidate.—
Gonlicnieii—It is hardly necessary to
True copy—witness:
Shame, genllemon! You deserte a re
IIF.NUA’’ novviiTTV.
Seerclarp of Stale.
buke, but wo win spare you just now,
01 the publi.->liers of the Flag, being u
knoiring that you/«Z tad enough nlrca“Evod Cus lilmseirssA-s tiu U opiioied to dciitocnit, 1 shall give you such infurninivcrj-,
aniJ‘pratiftr
tti ,44;OZ.i;ia-\'fr. tioii, and tho signs of the litiics os they
dy.
<ry*r.'icre.'’-T^Ky.Wliltr.
But, who does not feel proud of the
c.xhibitlhcmsulvcs lo view, between this
VVo arc nut surprised to see the above
North, when it is plain that, hod the resand the fail elections, as may bo presemiduo of the State done as well, wc would foul and iinprinci|>lcd misrcprcsc-nlatioii c<l. The whigs arc ovidcuily unrnicd
tho
columns
of
so
reckless
and
dcabQul their Governor, Crittenden. Truinhave been triumphing over a victory, in
stead of lamenting a defeat? The work praved n sheet as the Mt. Sterling M hig. bo was hero on yesterday, by chance, as
ho said—ho has licen on a tour in the
baa been nobly done here, aud no one, '* 'lio '"‘'"o misrcprcsontatiou which
HintaiiiB, no doubt to distribute money
can dUpute the fact. Then, while wo "^l«eIy exposed in Copt. Cox’s speech
carry die election. 1 think there is
cbecrfully ackttewlclgc our defeat in the,EHzavillc, and Lindsey is but repeating
doubt of this, os a wbig v\ iih whom he
stayed, (shortly affer he left,) said be
South, wo congratulate our Northern
cause. If I am
friends upon the glorious «suU at homo.
I‘ i* j«st in cliaracter, however,
not iiiistiiUcn iu my apprclicnsion, Powell
Marlin will increase the democratic
slroog hdd, and ...
now roody for,
wl.iJjTy, nnd JWu .n™ com- vo:c considerably. Martin will get a Cue
another conflict. Huzza for our North- bjaed, is a & subject to rcitpvate a (also- vote indeed, beyond nil cxpeciauon.
A word more—.Mr. Trumbo Am? a whig
cm Democracy, now and forever!
hood like the above.
tigs ent/iloped in gelling names to
more
nnra^^
send too Ihc cup of TVaskinglott, that pa
pers snap le sent them gratis. This is a
Tlie following precious Morern# aj)kVar.
whi-,
cominittco who arc employed to
penrs in tho Herald of Monday last:
To the lUin. Riciunn 1 as-xen, M. C.,
nfacluro and publish fahcliootls u“Someof t]iejr<ma/c-flcclsoftUc TBrUrof’46 from Kentucky, we are in indebted lor
rt Cass and our noble Butler; and
(T),are tliusprefcutpd to us In nn cxchniifpi;
“All the cotton inlllain l1ol..ware comity Fa., E.X. Doc. Ni>, 74, in relation lo tho abovo
Trumbo has hi» dirty tools at work
have sutpeDded. JIosl of tlicm In Mauayiiuk, subject, from which we make the follow to get the names of persons to whom
linvo bJko. Tbo cotton fuctory at ^llooo>zv■lI.^,
these documents are to bo sent free. You
ing extract:
andthc rolllag ralUshave al*o slopped.”
should let the people know all'about this
Now, this is all ganinian, as friend
AVaiI jEfARTME-NT,
movement. Your paper did valuable ser
Chambers very well knows, lie has no .ddjutant General's OJ^ce, Washingloii. vice in sustaining democratic priiiciplcs
Jalp 6, 1040.
proof whatever that any one of the facto
hero lust summer—all 1 regret is there
Sir: In answertolhc resolution of the are nni more of them circtiliucd in tho
ries, above alluded to, siop[>cd operations
House of Rcprosciilntivcs of Juno 28th, mounti'ins. I would take n dozen copies
on account of the Tariff’, and wc defy him
aial incompliance with your inslnictions, if 1 nu able; but wo must do the best
to adduce even a jifcustMc arguinrnf in 1 respectfully submit the following report
wo can. Yon will hoar a good account
iu support of such a conclusion. It Is a relat'vo to tho strength of the diireront from i>.o mounloiiis. Yours truly, t
most glaring imposition upon tho credu corps of the army affor the discharOT of
For tlic Kentucky Fkig.
lity of his readers, and this is sufficiently the men enlisted for tho period of tho
u-nr with Mexico.
DfuaiAcratiR SIccUok in Greenu]
proven by fhn fact that ho has not even giv
As {hr os cun be osuertoined from tho
At .1 incoting of tho citizens of Guilky
en bis readers tho name of the excAaitgc records at this time, the number of five
jircciiicl. Greenup county, nt tho house
from which he professes to have extract
in the diiTcrent corps is os
of Dr. S. Truitt, in said county, Abram
j
ed his inforroaiion; and wo will venture
Thomas -.as culled to tho choir, and, on
4.0G6 motion, Matthew L. Thompson was ap
to say that ifhe ever saw such a slale- The two regiments of dragoons
427 pointed secretary. After the olpoet of
nient in any paper, ulne the level of the The regiment of mounted riffcincn
The four regiments of artillery
2,830
Herald, the stoppage of these csiublish- The eight regiments of i.ifnmry' 3,704 tho meeting was stated in a brief and
plain manner, by Dr. Truitt, tho meeting
luciits was not, by that paper, ascribed to
proceeded to business. On motion, it
the operations oi the Tariff of ’4C.
0,147
. - 719
Bring out yonxfacts usdfgures, friend: RccruiU iu depot •
llcsohcd, Tliat a committee of throe
bo appoimod to draff a constitution for said
nod if wc do not sliow that you are as igStrength of the army, (enlisted
society. On motion,
iioraDtoftfaeTarifrasyou ore of the law,
men,) dragoons, muiinted rifle
Messrs. M. II. Allan, Abram Thomas,
then we will agree that ymi do know
men, artillery, nml infantry, nnd
and M. L. Tiiompsoo, wore appointed
recrutis offer discharging the
sometkingi
said committee. On motion,
soldiers enlisted for the war. . B,8G6
Tbc Society -adjourned until 1 o’clock,
“It is tulBcIenl howeverr for lliu present, Ibnl
Latntus is again in Ilia tomb,
p. m., Aug. 5th.
pics Iriojapbut in Koutucky.’
As many of the five yeaw’ men, servABRASI THO.MAS, Ptes'u.pro tern.
' I ihcir regiment!*, wilt doubtless bo
If, indeed, “l,azarus is again ki the
M. L. TuoarsoN, Sec’y.,jf«ro lem,
tomb," tho editor of the Herald caiinoi discharged from the .-ervice on account
of disability, it is proner to makea liber
Salerday, Aug.,5, I o’clock, P. M.
boost of having contributed to fiiciUtut.
al deduction from Inc foregoing stateThe mcciltig met pursuant to adjourn
hiscfrolA. Old Mason has had vciylUll. inoul, and I think that about 7,600 may
ment. On motion, W. R. Tbomiison
to do in solemnizing the funeral ohsoquics Iks assumed as the number of efieetive was appointed secretary.
Tlie ccmmiiteo who had been appoint
and her whigs will not feel disposed lo five years’ men on tho 30ih of June.—
thank ourfriond for any thing he kasdum If the pfeocc eslubliehment (fifteen regi- ed to draff a Uouslitutiun then reported
inonu) be computed on tiie basis of G4
D the matter.
privates lo a company, it appears that dopicdi

©lie
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CONSTITUTION.
Art. 1st. This Association shall be styl
ed the Cass and Botleb Club.
: Art. 2d. The attention of this associalion sball be confined to tbo ditTuslon of
truth in n wider and more extciisive
knowledge of puro^and adulterated DeArl. 3. The officers of this association
shall consist ofa President, aCommiltac
on clci-lions, -a Recording and Correspond
ing Socn-tery, all of whom shall be
clcrt^ nt every regular meeting, by the
voice, and hold their offices until their
successors arc elected.
Art. 4. At all mceiinM of this assowintion. (he President shall c.xcrcise all the
usual duties of that office, all motions
shall bo addressed to him, and upon eve
ry vole, he shall declare tho sense of the
meeting, and in the event of ulio, he shall
give 'he casting vote.
Art. 6. -It shall bo the duty of the com
mittee on elections to attend nt election
precincts to see ihnt no frauds and coriptioiis arc committed in voting.
Art. C. It shall be tho duly of tho re
cording secretary to attend all tbo meet
ings oi' this association and keep a
record of its proceedings.
An. 7. It shall be the duly of tha
espondiug secretary, to couduct all tho
orrcspoi'.doncc of tho association, under
the directions of tho association.
Art. (3. Any man may bccomo a mem
ber ofthis associulioii who pledges him
self to support the elcr-lion of Cass and
Butler, of I’owcll and Manin.
Art. 3. It shall bo the duty of this as
sociation to hold uCon^'cnUon next spring,
for the purpose of urging upo:: the doimiiorlatice of
inocracy of Grceniip, t
meeting tu general conventi
mtioii at
comity sent with the view of nominating
a candidate occoidiug to the usage of out
parlv elsewhere.
Art. 10. The recording socrctary may
at any lime, by order of liio president,
call ti iiiceli’ig of this '•ssociutum.
Done in convention, Aug. 3ih, 1C40.
ABRAM T1IO.MAS, Fres't.
W. IL Tiioju*soN, Sve’p.
On motion, W. R. Thompson then ad
dressed the meeting on ihu miportanecof
strict adherence lo dciiiocralic priuci,..cs, ill the approaching conlost. Affcr
which tlic following resolutions, exprese of iho sense of this meeting,
reported hy .M. L. Tlionisonaud A.Tiiomtis, all of which were o''oi)loJr offer hav
ing been warmly sitp|>orted It. appropri
ate remarks i>y Est|iiire Mark Bradburn
and W. R. Thompson:
Resolved, Tliat onrjust expectations it
ic fidelity and ability of James K. Polk
i President of tho Uiiitctl States, have
been most fully nnd.‘uitisfactorily realized,
nnd that his adntinistrniicn of the ehiof
executive department of the government,
has been conducted strictly m conformi
ty with the great dcmDcratio principles
upon which he was elevated to the presi
dential chair.
n..,«t....l. Tlx*l wa 1.>11 «-!tl, Joj- oaJ
•......................................... yihcBalstlnguTshed
soldiers, mid patriots Genoruls Cass uiiil
!r, os the
..
democratic
candidates for President and Vico President o( the Uaited States.
Resolred, That with such clicrishod
names, connected as they are with our
principles and national fume, names iden
tified not only with the great west, hut
with the great principles throughout the
civilized word, wc must uud will triumph
1 the coming l•^csiJcntL;d campaign.
Resolved. That wc will zealously sup
port L. W. Powell and J. P. .Marlin Ibr
Governor aud Li. Governor of Kentucky,
alihniigli they were not our first choice.
Resolved, That we view with regret
the course imrsuod Ly the democratic
idid.'ttos. of this county, for the Legis
lature—seeing tliat they both persist in
their deieriiiiimlion to run the race, re
gardless of consequences, thereby contrib
uting to the vicv'iiiou of a n big—in view
ofsucccsarully counteracting this suicir things we do hereby in th<
true spirit of democracy, unite nnd con
cenlratc our forces upon Col. James
Davis, believing him lo be tho most avail
able candidalo of tbo two.
On motion, of W. U. Thompson,
Resolved, Thot we have tho utmost
confidence iu the political integrity of tho
Kentucky Flag, and that wo liiglily'npprovo
VO the honest indopcndenco of that
shoot
hoot and position ofthc democratic party.
On motion, Jonas White, li^q., was elec
ted president of this association, JI. II.
Allen, M. L. Thompson, and Edward Lo
gan were ajipointed a commiiteo to attend
elections, W. R. Tliumpson reeordiry
secretary and Samuel Truitt correspond
ing secretary. On motion, it was
Bcsolted, Tlmt tho procoedinsa ofthis
meeting bo published in iho Kentucky

the country ofthe Indians, who a*3
broken up into small parties that take
shelter in swamps and hammocks ns tho
army approaches, making it impossible
ferns lo follow or overtake Ihom without
the aid orauchauxi
This entployment of blood-hounds was
topic of accusation
a capital topic_______
______and invictive
against Iho Democracy in ICIO. But
now, when it is discovoiOT that tho use ol
blood-hountls was first sugOTSted and
warmly recommomlcd by the present
whig candidalo for tbo Presidency.‘Ohinow it is a different olTuir!" and on
consistent' wbig brethren defend and justi
fv it as perfeedy innocent and even lau
duble!
The following tuneful efibsion of the
whig Muse was very fashionable in 1840;
wo have beard it sung with great en
thusiasm, at more than one gathering of
our whig broihcrn. Though a little old,
it isstillagood thing, and well adapted
to tho times and localities. Alos! we
fear our whig brethorn have forgotten it,
and wilt never ogain, as they did in 1840,
disturb tho ncigliborhtxxl of tho Arcade
with tho noise of tlio beautiful and cinssien! chorus, ‘Bow, wow,’ &c.
But here is tl>e song, ns cO]>icd from
the ‘Book with Itw Yallcr Kiver.’

Jjj fj y...,,..Udi. .5.J, ilSrS.f,'!;
4,000 ease* of Ctuunraptlon.
Bronchitis, CeiissinpIlOD, lAver
Colds. Conghs, Ctarfh, Aslhms, SniX, i)
Blood, Sorenessin tho ChcBt, Heeiic FIu!T1)i^
cd. Dr. TownBcnd b» tho most In^w.JI

the most successful mediclue knosrn in dbutts
of tho Kidneys and Blodder, and Dropsy^
all affeclloDs of tho Urinary Oigans.
UiousuDd cssK-s hove been reported ascaredukeo
ell outer romedles bsve biled.
^
Ship F«v«r. BiUton. tavex. Frmal.
Fever.
Dr. Townioad’i Somparllla hu been &iilv
and IhoToiigiily tested in a great nnaiber of ea.

War Song of tbo Blood-houaas.
Tl'ne—“All the Blue Bonnets."
Dow! wow T.-ay. Bhoicl.c andTutly-ric.!
tVhy.j-o doga, why doa't TO forward lu order!
Bow, wow! Rlne-lidl ond’Tally-ho!
Foes LEcs agsiiut two oo tbo Horida llorow»er don’t wag your loll, Cato is on tbe trail,
Caxor is liowling l>ls i>l{raid for InUlc;
Sport iiDs ids iioso in trim, flcctoon you know’s
wow! See.
Ara wo not sntiilcrH of Uncle Sum's armyl
Bow! wow!—onto tlio tusslodogo.
Up Willi your uDte—the scoiil Is quite balmy.
Take cure of rultlc-soakcs—'tit hard to.bBllls
siiakcsi
LegsUtoy have none, whits wohavegeifaut
Prlgup^you noses,dogs; yoll like old Moses,
•

" nnoii all over,and fit to make war on
Chorus-Bow! wow! te. [’em.

'S'”;.';'?', "i-™S'unnory id Monlnal.aud
tile nurses who were
hospitals of Ihulcily, who use.
lo, C8cn]«!d
cscnjied the
lhe_ fevor—while
fMoc—whjle those^pliyslcijBB
und otiierswho li
faith iu Its efficacy, tkik.
end and died,
ricjvull,al.lgh!y respects.
hie pliy^claii of exteurire
inrire practice, infurmed
llifurmed u
lIiBt he .lid not ln.so a pdli-nt
pcili-nt tiial
tiral uscsl U when
irst ullacked. r.tll.'.il.. tlmt have
re been
buca iiroulra.
pro<u».
rs, so prevalent la lbs
cdby tliellillian
itii mid West, hare fuuiid
fumid nothing wlilc
wlilcli rtitorod them
cm so tiiecdily
siiecdily us this meillclae bi
bos la
Itprcri-iils Ilie t^hip Fever, or any
Ollier
tiler fever. If
. tlic blood Is |.nrB and Mllrc.it
impos-lhlc 1. beullcckeJ by fever,
3,000 cai ca. of Mercuiiai Soros.
Tlieru arc muiiy thousands of cases whleb sis
y Sypliiiis, aud are. la
snpposod to he S«oi”b«"syplifd
' ■ ily tlie tcrrillo
terrible effects
enrets of ui
using niercory
S.1—making Iho :nufurtunalo hidlvIJurd
to rxcc».—making
baakriipt
.tincharacter
In charade uii.....................
...........................
,
as snlTiriug from loatlwoine and........
d'sorM ~r. 'rowusend’t Sonapurilla irUI
tho worst cases of ulceration, of
‘ • ^ ilescripllon, ami spi-udliy erartkal-s
tlic system. Kor It it of loi
■

■

ism dsare cursed with grievous aud faipl-aJuLi, whicli they luherit from llicir
pro^uilors.^ 11^ using tills 8arsapaiiUa,nll^is

!wow!whisllco
>w is no..................
time to Us lounging
„ „ ui
iking.
ScmiuolotH-u drama
to llio Scr'
------‘ from Jiiam
o'rnrL-s'’mmu'iil^y sSred!**
'
Knowles.
Itlhoronghly expotsA-om Iho sysUia tho latragically
Soon wiU Immc
ut luint, wliich is Ibo n-ed of disciise, and so
Ihra'Hivau'
-u-k out your war nolo, then—cehothro'tiwauip
kes off tl.o curso bv which tho sins or misfor.
and glen.
iiicsof {lareiits urc so often visited upou ItuicWo’U do tlio tiling quickly, neatly nnd rnngl.utaud unofieudlug offiipridg.
Chorus—liowiwowidoc. [colly.
10,000 Clilldrrn Sawed I
Dr. Townsead's S.irsaimrilla has uodouUedty
FcANKFoaT, Friday 10 o’clock,)
saved the lives of more than 10,010 cliildtee tbe
P. M., Aug. 11, 1848. )
past liiroe or four years. The two post seasons
liave
been
very fnlul, cspeclnlly lo the city of
From Pliiludelphia lust night we learn
York, to cliildreii. Yet scarcely a fainUy
ed that Reed, tlemocrat, is elected in New
that took t: precaution to lei their ehlldxeu
,--------- .,1,^
.,.,1. ..
North Carolina, uud a democratic Legis toko this Su .
it cleatiscdaud prepared liieiiiIt for the
lature.
tiler, hy bracing Hie system, ..........-ly family
Tlic commitiec utt iiomiuations ut the use it before tbo hut weather iand sickly season
tires of tbeir
sets iu—they will then suvo
BulTalo Convention, unanimously uomi- children. For the Croup, Tel
Lcosenessiii
nalcil Marlin Van Duron as timir onodi- the Bow.-l“.T.~iUng .1.1.1 Sii
It bus no equal.
dale for the Prcsiilcucy. Charles Fran- 1,01)0 Casus of Yullow Jai-mih-i:. 3,5f)0 cases
EnVrilPXLAS ASD ISaLT lillEL'U.
Adanis was nominated by acclamaFcri* & Ague.—This mirdkiue will arr«l
litiD lor tlie Vico Presidency.
tblsdlscase iu iUfirstsUiges. Nulbingcuncomwith it in restoring the patient after tho
(KriVo 3 rejoiced lo iearn that pare
Clillls und Fever art- broke. It n-uievi-s Ike Ague
great g'od is being nccomplisiied in lii cake, wormii tlio blood, renews and slrcugUiciu
use of Dr. Le^Roy’a Wild Cherry and the system, und prevcoisiu return.
SarsaparillaPills. Wc have no hesita
Blind, Blecdiug or Ilelilug Piles, are entirely
tion in saying (being composed us they cured—whnther iiitenud or cxU-rnal, by this
are of ve-'clubics) iTicy are tho safest rcincsiy. Tills is by tir tiie most eerlaln and
and best family medicine now in use, and ■oosanl iDodicine for Ibis painful disease. Tbs
Iccluury, Lfulnients, Sulves aud Oiulmeuls.
would say to tlie sick of both sc.xcs, nod
iro some coses, but in others, ore lilglily laall ages, do not fail to get a box. You
tlous. Forinnrricdlni!ies, nolbiug lan c«irun uo risk in using them, and half a pill
ire. It keeps tho bowclls in [RTfeel order, oilhil acting ns a eulliurllc, and slreiigU
can ho administered lo a smail cliiUl willi
er unJ child, and la i
safety.
B. Clarke, a. ».
vered in, it will cure.
-ulet ondCs*I>K. TOW.’VSE.Mk’S
tils Soup.
2,01KIo' <Cases or CosavcESs.—No rrmsiiy
COMPOUND EXTRACT OP
tills in Cliruuic Cosliveness. ItngUj
equals till
lutes tha Bowels, uud lem
I pile:
Wonder aud Blessing of the Age—The
id Ibousaailsiofcas
of cases
most extraordinary Medicine
of cholem and cliol. •m morbun, summer cot
in the Worldl
plaint uud dysoiilcry, biles and blotches, fevers
WIIOLES.VI.E AMP OETAIL A6EXTS, tfATEVILLR, KV. uud ulcers of all kbids, syphilitic aff. elleitF, teltumor, llc-doiort-tix, For-’S of all kinds, skin
sea and scurvy, scold hea.i, sick aud not77<i'j Hxtraci it pul up in ^uar< ffvUlei; it it six
.cu. lieaduEhc, ulerino dlseusrs, cancer and caalimet rheiijter, ^;«uan/cr, ar/l irarranMtueorons tuinon., bad bmntli and ycliow complMperiur to awf loie "----Ion, calarrli, cholic, crumps au.lsiiasins,carbonoh( romiti'ng,
cles nod swellings, croup or hives,
liives, influenis,
Influenis,
dcbililoU _

,4'.!=

SAKSAPARlLIiA.
w. s, uaowN & CO.

ns.es
... -....,'..."

Tlin greol beauty and superiorily of this SaisapurUluovcruUothvriuwliciuesis, that whllo driimi'
it cradicatvA Ilia diseam, it invigorates the body. rity of
eruptions, eiilargeinonts of Iho
It is ono of the very
very- best
b»t Spring and Summer
r
Joints1 nud botie-s. goitre or bronciiial, (enlorgeverkiiowo;
i; it not only purifies
puj
tlie
of tlio neck,) faintness, flnUilency, h»«
, Diandstreiigtbe—
iigtbcDS tho person, but it
•
,f tlic heart, l.ca.ioohe,hyitetcreates uew, pure, aud rich blood;
...
a power possessed by no otJieriuodJciuc.
' uc. Aud iu tills
tliU lies
Ue>
the grand secret of Itswoudcrfnl
..oudcrful sneens. It. WhoIestleoDj Retail Agents, .Maysrille.Ky
lus performed withinit tbe lost two years, mere
Aiig.9, ie-l»—y
than lOO.tiOU
... cures
___ of so
severe
. esses of.........
disease;
ut least Ifi.ObO
lA.flbO were considered iucurablo. It
has sovwl
si the
Uie lives ofuiero than
titan lU.UOlt
lO.UOlt ollildrou
o
rPHR fiftl"”io^"of
the |>asl two seasons in Uio city of New
Nei York 1. comineneo on tlie first Moadity In SepL-nalouo. More than
ber next. Blie soliciU a coiillouation of Uuil
3.000Casea of Chionio Rbc________
liberal lurtronogc lien.'loforo exteaded to her.
'fhls Ssrs»i«rUla Is used with tlio most per
-$!l 00 per SMsiou of 23 weekifect success lu RlioumuUo Cr—'-— •
August,10,16-18-31.
II
________________
sevdre or cliroulc.
irformed ore indeed wonderful. Other remegiro tcDMtary relief; this cn- ■nrHEREAS.my wife, Ca-humisi! ^ttucaTmotion, the tnceiiog adjourned
tirclyen
I It from the system, cveawhon \f Ims left uy bed and boud, witliout any
sine die.
the limbs mid boaes ore dr
jnBlcsn80orprovocBlioii,tbiala lo forwaraidl
ABRAM THOMAS, Pres't.prolem.
2,500 Cases of
W. R. Thompson, Ree. Sec'p.
Ko Quid or medicine has ever bMii disco'
which BOI uenrly
iienrly rcsembira
rcsemb!ce_ tho gastric jnl”^or
Jni
or Ibis dale.
A.MUROSBR. WB K-HT.
The Whig Muss.
I co.,Ky., August 10, lftl8---52;5In IC40 the wings threw upon Van
llu. It positively cures
. ^ eve
i-bry
of
Buron lUo blame of employing blood
Pomerog
hounds lo hunt down tho hostile Indians donfit this assertion, wo can furnish'tSm tMtiinln
ie best ever broualii
,',ie JUitrJvfin Florida. -It afforwards appoa
.IW -I....-- -jrespiifuHyanuouiiwW''^
ny of some of the most TespecUiblo '“r.-.lamen
General Taylor
firstsuggesthave been uerfectiv SurM.
ty^lle gently,
10.000
tasea
or
Gajun!
BebUlty
and
bu that measure and warmly recommend
ed it to tho War Department. Tito fol
It inTigorales the wh^^m perc^'eully.
lowing is on extract from a letter of To tlmss who have lost lhi& iDosculur euerf^
Uoneral Tuylor to tho Adjutant General by the eOeets of msdlciue or indiserotlou eomat Washington, dated ‘Head Quarters, uiiusd iu youth, or the csccsiivo Indulgeuoo of
Array'of tho South, Fort Brook, July
^i^-1839-Sir.Ihavo the honor to inUAllUt
MaysvUIe, Aug 16.
d^eeyba Roommunication, this moment turodi
received, on tho subject of procuring fatsIdJ
ivheest n^nmtesl.
blood-ltounds from the island of Cuba lo loied by the use of this pleuKuit remedy.
i^J!abu.bel..d
----irchose forty Ihoosuid
Thb Sorsiipurilln Is far superior lo auy
...V —.rket
■
luvisoraUng 6(»r^,
rill pay the
mark ‘ price
UosiilcB tit HortOa. 1 am Jocitlediy in As it reneirHuiid Invigorsln the system, gives
‘’M’n"vAiN.
favor of the measure, and brs leave aciihi | ueUTlty to iho Umle, uud streugth to Uie luuscu- all.
itmv
filaysviUe.Jaly 3S, 1648,
to urge it os the only means of ridding
^
'‘‘"“"linury degree.

"

PiimeAWce.

